
銀色卡紙切割可固定項鍊刀膜

塑膠盒尺寸約10*16.5cm

紙盒尺寸約14*20.5cm



Science has long recognised the mood-boosting power of 

negative ions, which occur naturally when water evaporates. 

This may be why we feel so alive near waterfalls and beaches.

Vital-ion products emulate these natural environments to 

produce ongoing flows of negative ions. The technology uses a 

natural catalyst made from mineral gemstones such as 

tourmaline and germanium. Vital-ion products continuously 

deliver this permanent life-enhancing stream of negative ions 

at concentrations unmatched by any other product.

Why choose Vital-ion?
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Medical research has identified some specific symptoms related 

to excess positive ions – increased blood pressure/pulse rate, 

bone weakening, nervous tension, slowed recovery from illness, 

respiratory problems. More specifically, recent research has 

shown harmful impacts on arthritis, asthma, stroke, suppressed 

immune system function. Positive ion excesses have been 

connected with increased levels of stress hormone serotonin, 

and cancer-causing free radicals.

The health benefits are?
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